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fsssr THOMAS
SHOP

V ' i i
III", v. !.h'KVmi Sl'KAKS .wrioiis lllniss of her dnuKhter,

The drlnil of Ormon's tnwrninrnt j K. O. Durst.
vM olfiirly vxituini"t by J'.ev. Alfred

rilAISE SERVICE HELD
The annual praise service of the

Fresbyterian Missionary Society was
held at a recent meeting for which
Mrs. Anna Slorle, Mrs. L. A. Ciolsa. Mrs.
F, M. Kbrel, Mrs. A. H. Cox. Mrs. Alice
Munro and Mrs. Jessie Hlestund we.--
hostesses. Mrs. A. M. chrvsitil and
Mrs. Thomas Robertson sang tho solo!

1 ockwom), pastor of th Church of the
l!rripmer, tit n morttng; of Iho, n

Women's Cluh fur which Mrs.
Kornone Rorkelcy, Mrs. W. K, Hrock,
Mr. John Adams, Mrs. It. T. Drown,
Mm. IMer llHinlry and Mrs. 8. A.
Nrwi"Try wore hostesses yt'Menlny
sftrrnoon at the county library. Kev.
Lorkmood touched upon the various
features of the state's government and
RMOtWjOomjtrchentiively of the direct
primary.

Hnuff t'lll No. US, Introduced hy

RfIVipyyilUv K. N. Hnrd of Clackft-ni-

slid with the purpose of

RETURN' FROM SPOKANE
Mrs. C.iA. Cnibtree and dntiRhter,

Mary francos, returned on Thursday
from Spokane whore they have been
for the past moith on a visit. While
in the Inland Knipire metropolis they
visited at the home - of Mrs. R. I
Ratify, Mr, Crabtree'a mother, anil
with friends, "

.

CHOIR CI.CH MEETS
Fifty members of the Who's Who

and Why Club enjoyed a meeting last
nisht at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.
Edwin Sharp, following choir practice.

parts, and these were supplemented by
readings by tho different members.
Carnations centered the tahle (Airing
the social hour when refreshments
v oro served.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
. '

Marcella Nut Oil
Pint .. 65c
Quart! . . ..I $1.25
Maple Flavor Karo ..$1.25,
Barton' Imported Peas, tin , 33fc

Old Monk Olive Oil,.. 35c to $6.50
Spanish"0!ives, pint v........ ... '..45c
Bulk Sauer K'M-t- , quart .........15c
Pickled Pigs' Feet, jar ...75c
Lambs' Tongue Pickled, jar A...,.75c
Bulk Coffes, pound '. 24c
Best Coffee, 5 pound 1 ..........$2.25
Beit White Beans, 17 pounds ...$1.0Q
Peaches, large tin ,.25o
Apricot, large" tin ........,...25c
Gold Du&t, 20 package '. , .'...$1.00

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
THREE fHONES QUALITY

tegulatlnat presentation of plays in, Games of "Rock" formed the enter
the theatres, was discussed by the talnmcnt for the evening and later
members. The hill provides that girls j dainty refreshments were served,
under sixteen and hoys under eighteen

FRIENDS RECRET DF.PARTl"I!E
The many frtetids of Rev. and Mr.

Robert Lee Bussagarger are regretting
their proposed departure for Walt
hurg. Rev. Bussabarger is resigning
as pastor of the First Christian Church
of Pendleton to become pastor of the
First Christian-Churc- h of Wuitsliurg."

RETURN FROM WEDDING TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs John V. Hose relum-

ed to Hell today afler a short wed-
ding trip. Their woddlng was an
event of last week, and Mrs. Rose wns
formerly Miss Lillian English of
Rieth. Mr. Kose Is In business In

TARTY IS FLAWED
The second in a series of parties

given by the recently organized T. P.
W. Club is being planned by the offi-
cers and advisory board. They will
meet tonight to complete arrange-
ments.

MRS. XEPTrXE VISITS
Mrs. Herman Neptune, of Haskall.

Oklahoma, arrived today to be th?
guest of Miss Evalyn McAllister. Miss
McAllister formerly resided at Haskall

thall not be permitted to see a motion
picture containing and representation
of crime in any of its various forma.

The musical program consisted of
two charming instrumental solos by
Miss Mary Clark, and numbers by lit-

tle Miss Simpson, talented young pian-

ist. During the social hour. Mrs. E. T.
Wade and Mrs. Sylvan Cohn presided
rtt a table where scarlet carnations
vore used as a centerpiece.

LITTLE DAfOHTER NAMED
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Predlng. born last nlRht at St.
Anthony's hospital, has been named

and she and Mrs, Neptune are old
friends.

WW II For BiS mmHelen Eliiabeth. (MRS. HILL IS HOSTESS

MARVIN REINHAKT WEDS
Pendleton friends of Marvin Rhln-har- t,

of Albee, are receiving news of
hjs marriage to Miss Millie Brummett
of Childress, Texas. The wedding
took place January at the parson-
age of the Christian church, with
Rev. P. R. Huckleberry, pastor, offi-
ciating. Mr. Rhinhait Is well known
here. '

i Mrs. David Hill is hostess this aft- -
TESTCASE !N COURT!MRS DlnfT VERT ILL pi noon for a meeting of the Current

Mr Jess Paling will leave tonight Literature Club. The members have
for Portland where she is called by tnti assemhled at the library cluh room

HOPF'S CPSTAlAs SHOP

Sick Headache, Sour Stoms.h, Blost-ta-
Ga Comtlpaiioo all thcte

consequence, of indifi-ilio- o tra
CTOided if ths boweli are kept opts
end regular.

FCLEt C&THiUiTIC TASLHS
promptly, without cam 'or names.

They clear the bowel,, iweetea tho
stomach and tone up tha liver.

-- rE p-- D- ' WHW. V tCiikwic Tkl ! son. mm man-to-
ifcaa nay weiiiciat 1 ti ukJ,"

Formfit Brassieres -

, Guaranteed Not to Rip. .

FIGURED, BROCADE; SATIN ELASTIC,

, , Flesh and Whitfc . r
'

. PRICE 63c to $5.00.

20 PER CENT 6fF ON ALL SILK
'

, UNDERWEAR. ,

DAL'OHTER IS HORN.
Mr. and Mrs. B. tWilson, of Port-

land, formerly of this city, are being
congratulated upon the birth of a
daughter, who was born January 25.
The little miss has been named Betty
Lou Wilson. Mr. 'Wilson, who was
formerly in the sheriffs office here, Is
employed by the O. W. R. & N. com-
pany in Portland.

Orders dismissing the complaints of
Roy Cannon and Charles Kirk, against
the Farmers Union Grain Agency et
al and permitting the defendants to
recover their costs from the two plain-
tiffs, were signed today by Circuit
Judge O. W. Phelps. This action clos-
es two test cases against the Farmers
Union Grain Agency, tried during the
September term of court.

' Several suits were filed more than
a year ago by stockholders in thu
agency, alleging an oversale of the UNCLE SAM CAN STILL

ock of the concern. When they came
10 issue It was agreed between both

MRS. LAMPKIN HOSTESS.
Members of the Lavender club were

pleasingly entertained yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Louise Lampkln. For
he afternoon's program Mrs. Emll
Dohnert read an Interesting sketch or
the life of Robert Burns!, the Scotch

Parties that two test cases should be
tried. Other defendants agreed that

New Spring
Dresses

ARRIVING
DAILY.

. Smart, youthful frocks developed
crepe taffetas, styles so varied you

, must see them as it would be impos-
sible to decribe them here. " x

New Wool Dresses of Serge Tricotine.
You'll like the revised prices.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIAthey would allow the decision of the
U. S, C. team will bo In this year's
squad, Including Charley . Paddock,
champion sprinter. The team will be
hy hurdlers and ,dlstuie men. 'poet. In a spelling- contest. Mrs.

IFrank Whetstone won first prize anfl
Mrs. August Noreen second. Mrs. Ann
McConnell, Mrs. Tille Walters Mrs.

court on those cases to govern tho dis-
position of their own.

The dismissal of the actions and the
afseitfment of costs against the plain-
tiffs is taken to indicate a sweeping
victory for the corpoatlon against all

ho brought a Jit. No turther orders,
howevy, had been' entered by the
court up to this afternoon regarding
the other complaints. '

MAXl'FACTl UKK MICH.
PORTLAND, Jan. 28. F. rf. Dorn-beche- r,

prominent furniture
is dea.l.

Wilkinson, Mrs. J. M. Cook and Mrs.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (A. P.)
Compilation of tlie first crfunt since

r9I3 of cash and securities in the
treasury l;s revealed that Uncle
Sam's valuta hold 13.s8s,SI.83(i.-i- i

3, of which I9S.4I0.2S3. 01 Is
cash.

More than HO.OvO.noA.noo of the
bonds and other securities held in

Ora Hamilton, whoso birthdays occur
red dunng October, November and
December, were charmingly honored
by the presentation of cards, and In

UU ANORLEft, Jan. 28. (A. P.)
Dean Cromwell, track and field train-
er at the t'nlverslly of Southern Cali-
fornia here has arrived at the univer-
sity from his ranch near Palrni, Ore-
gon, and has called the track uthlctcs
'or the opening workouts.

Nearly nil the members of t!2

commemoration of their anniversaries.

IUi WHICAT Kl PPI.Y.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. (U. P.)

Total stocks of wheat oo hunU In

Suites hita amounted to 23.000,-ijn- o

bushels on January 1, the agrlcul-- j
tnml horeau nnrionneed.

trust, which totaled
34 Acting Treasurer Allen an- -

a birthday cake was served as a part
inonced, consist of evidences of the Inoi tiie two course luncheon. Red car-

nations were used for table decora. debtedness pt the allied nations. The,Hons and the hostess was assisted by presence or the two thirds of h centrs. Look m serving.

PARTT IS GIVEN. '
The occasion of Mrs. Hugh Kessler's

in the figures was explained As due
to a bond of Tennessee for $1,666,-6- 6

3 held hy the treasury for the se-
cretary of the tntcrtbr as part' of a
number of bortds purchased Tor the
benefits of Indians. ,

ToU! l.nst Count. , '

(From the Daily Oregonlan,
January 28, 1893.)

High grades for Roll of Honor mem.
bcrs of St. Joseph's Acnmedy are Nel

OVER TAILOR HARDWARE CO, twenty-thir- d birthday was the inspira-
tion last mght for a pleasing surprise,

OAt-rT- fwnen a group of friends called at her lie Cochran, Fannie McBeo, MaggieHome, 519 Marie sireet. to celebrate I he last count of the trfeasury'r
the anniversary and also that of her
sister. Miss Edith Hoskins, whose six

Downey, Ines Hill, Lizzie MilaTkey,
Lillie Burroughs, Lolo Burroughs,
Edna Quackenbust, Surah Cunning-
ham, and Mary Rieth. A medal for

cash and. securities in 1013 showed
J. 326.422.051.48 or which 3100,.

,231. 1 1.90 'was cash. Kale of
standard silver dollars to the

teenth birthday it was. Dancing was
enjoyed and a supper served during application in music was presented to British government during the war tome later Hours, when a birthday cake
was cut., Besides Mr. and Mrs. Kessler
and Miss Hoskins, those present were

WATCH OUR PRE-I1WEN.T0R-
Y;

?
; SPECIALS.

300 Dozen Fancy Solid Pack Tomatoes
will be-o-

n. Special Sale at Alexander's this
week. A guarantee goes with every Can.

TELEPHONE 525 and 526

Special Price On ". "

Leather Goods
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hoskins. Mr. and

relievesthe tllver famine In India,
said, explained most bf the dif-

ference In cash. ' '
Count of the treasury's cash and se-

curities was necessitated hy the reslg
nation of Treasurer John Burke.

Mrs. I Englchart, Mr. and Mrs. John

Freda Roesch; Sarah Cutulngham and
Ethel Bmith.

Miss Hariette Woodruff,, school' su-

perintendent, is in Salem.
The snowy blanket desired by far-

mers to protect their grain has been
vouched safe. Three or four inches
fell in Pendleton today and indications

Crow, Jr., Mrs. Mary Englehart. Miss
Carrie Hoskins, Miss LaVelle Perry
Qhester Hoskins, Mr. and' Mrs. Fred
Jones, Elmer. Crow, Charles Crow.
Frank Blatt, Maurice Englehart, Miss
Imogene Kessler, Will Miller, Gerald
Englehart, Albert Hoskins and Claud
Blatt. "

re that .tle storm is general. ' ' f omis-nsntloi-

Ethel: What kind of a fellow is he?
Mabel:' Fine! A

but h can't see the. prices oh the men-
us. Houston PostE

3 Cansfof . 65c
12 Cans for $2.50
Case (2 ddzien Cans) for ...... . $ 1.85

Ladies' Hand Bags
Ladies' Purses
Overnight Cases
Card Cases
Music Rolls

Si WEDiNAPPEAM
. r

ENTERED DING NIGHT, T
LONDON, Jan. 28. (A. P.) Jour-

nalism Is a dangerous occupation in

EXTRA' FANCY

WESTON BIOUNTALN

POTATOES ,

; $2.25 PER CWT.

XXXX Brand Evapor-
ated Milk for Cooking

3 cans for 27c
12 Cans for ..... . $1.05
Case (48 cans) .. $4.00

Canton, China, according to the cor- - I WILLfAMSON, W Va., Jan. 28.
A ti i n . .Five 'pairs of shoes, four blankets l .j nvnem-- oi an nrmcu man

in court today at the opening ot tne
trials of 23 defendants charged with
murder In connection with the killing

respondent there in the Central News.
Quoting tho Canton Times he says
"every military governor has had at
least one editor shotsrJuring his ter;i,
"t office: Hlnce the establishment of
the republic, numerous Canton Jour

and a flashlight were stolen from Mar-
tin & Keys' second hand store, 310
West Webb street, during the night,
the sheriffs 6ffice was notified this
n'orning. Entrance to tho, store was
gained by breaking through the fronl

or 10 persons at Matewan Inst May,
caused Judo H. B. Bailey to Issue an

One-Hal- f'

Price :

PEII1ET! DIG

nalists have ben executed by official
order and several others assassinatedyioor. '

with officials as accomplices."inscription or the missing goods
was furnished the officers early this
morning when the proprietors opened
the place for business. Officers had THREE IMtY. LAW BILLSit It Grand Clearance Salemade no arrests up to press time Uut
are working on the case. (Continued from paga 1.)

irder directing nil persons who cnte.
the room to be searched.

Shortly before adjournment, and
witnesses and spectators were

leaylng, an attorney for tho scute told
the Judge that one of the defendants
was armed. "A hush fell' upon the con-
fusion and a momettt later tho Judge
issued his order; The defendants were
warned- - that any vrie found wfth n
weapon would be placed "iri Jail untt.

'

the trlaj's end.
One of the 24 original' defendant

B. K.. Page, a nsro, failed to appear

ter resources of central Oregon and
report regarding uses to which the
water shall be put.

"CmiveiitN-n- Bill Fortlieonilng'
SAI.KM, Jan. 28. (U. P.) the

d "convention" bill, it ,Js
reported,', will be Introduced in the

F1RK IX WOOLAVOllTH BUILDING
NEW YORK, Jan. P. )

Instinctively, hook and ladder fire-
men slanted their Implements against
the Woolworth building today, where
they had been called to put out a
small blaze. But the ladders reached

today and his bond was declared for-- .

legislature the first of the .week.
There are said to ,c p:enty of mem-
bers who would like to amend' the
primary law, but none are very opti

felted; More than 80 witnesses re-

sponded, but the roll cali revealed that
about 100 were absent. .

Colonel Herman Hall, commahdli- -

federal troops on duty h"re, occupied
a seat on the hench beside Judge'"' '' --

" 'P.aileyt.

only to the fourth flosr the fire was
on the 43rd, ' f -

The firemen then sejzed axes, rush-
ed into elevators ancl ulckly extin-
guished the fire, which was caused Wy

defective wiring. Slight damage was
done.

$111.50 DINING ROOM SET
.

s
.

' Consisting' of '
, QUARTERED OAK BUFFET

.4 SOLID OAK TABLE and
a, :

,.' 1, CHAIRS TO MATCH
'

!
;' -

':(
'

t i . for only i i
'

, t ,' '' ' "

$7340
'l'lMc tiiriot itrtw A't 1- -2 i ORMi:rt prticK. vont

ciiAxrr: to sii,i:eT rttoyt thv: lakh-.h- t am siost
. COMI'MCTK STOCK I! PKNIM:TX AXD'AT I'ltU KS VlvOM

802.30 TO J1IKV..MI. - v

genuine Spanish leather rockers
one-hal- f price.

PIANO LAMP SHADES At one-ha- lf price. Our
' '

, i.i.voiK.rM o.i;.THiitn Off
.

"
l'ADROMOL'M OVK-HAI.- F OFF... . .'

--ALL MATTRESSES 1-- 2 PRICE
LIBRARY TABLES AT ONE-THIR- D TO ONE-- ,

x HALF OFF.

. PICTURES AT HALF .PRICE-- "

ONEoTHIRD OFF ON ALL PHONOGRAPHS
xo mwxiixT ox racoiuis s

.

mistic about the chances of doing it.
It is understood 'a. "straight party bal-
lot" bill will be. Introduced and if It
can secure enough votes to pass It
over Olcott's veto then its sponsers
will try restoring- - party conventions.

V" School Bill PassM.' " '
SALEM, Jan.:' 28. (A. P.) The

senate passed Humes bill putting eler
mentary and private schools under

INDIGESTION

Alwdys on Hand a Full
Supply of

ROLLED BARLEY WHOLE BARLEY

ROLLED OATS SCRATCHFOOD (

WHOLE OATS CHICKFOOD

Ij U'l.l? And all other kind, of x

, ."T"hCGFEED, COWFEED, HORSEFEED

UMATILLA FLOI & QRA1H CO.
4

Phone 1014-35- 1

supervision of county school superin-
tendents. Tho same course of study
and the same teachers ndaliftrations
as" for public schools arc required.'Pape's Diapepsin" makes.

Disordered Stomachs ...

fee) fine at once 1

Try Musterole. See How '
Quickly It Relieves .

You just rnbMusterole In briskly, and
usually the pain is gone a delicious,
toothing comfort comes to take its place."' Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard piaster. Will not blister'.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tejl you what relief
It give from tore throat, bronchitis,
croup, Miff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pain and aches of the imck or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest. Always dependable.

35c and 65c jars; hospital sizo S3.C3

Thd house defeated tho senate hilt au-

thorizing county courts and commis-
sioners tot fix the salaries of county
surveyors. The senate Indefinitely
postponed t'pton's bill abolishing tti
state emergency board. The senate
passed a bill including state's mi mu-
nicipality owned land In Irrigation
and adralnags districts. . Also a bill

Lumps of undigested food causSnsJ
Pain. When your stomach Is- - acid,
and is gassy,- sour or you have heart-
burn, flatulence, headache or dyspep-sij- ,

here is speedy relief no' WAlting,
Kat a tablet or two of Pape's' Dia

Rrmrmlir, inir rtltlre sliH-l- t on snip from ntu third to uupI
Iwlf off. fiH- n fow iluys only ami for lavh only, xvpt cuiitrttct
rimxIh, wlilt li urn soli I on terms it ilr.slml.

regulating the granting of licenses to
tester of creamery and cheese fac-
tories.

r v .

P.oiriM Hill Irtnxlii-C4l- .
.

MAI.ICM, Jam 28. (A. P.) A Mil
providing, an alternative of ' Sii
monthly bonus to men or

KFK OI K WINDOWS COMK LOOK 111 VSAVK
pepsin and instjintly- - yo'ir stomach
ftels fine. AH ' the indigestion paii,
gases, acidity and misery In the stom- -

,och eauKed by acidity ends.
t Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost little

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
103 E. Courf St. Pendleton', Ore. Phone 496at any drug store but there Is no surer t.l.ofin loa;. on rnl eslat was In- -

Jur quicker sloinaeli untttcitl knon a. jtroiuced x j hoiuse,


